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DOMESTIC JVEITS. 

XK« Uni 

baric Ajaoe waa wracked 
«C CONEY island. TBB of the crew WOW 

TTTWNED, and four otben EAT (heir throats is 
*B*P»«R. 

Biimncl J. Tilden predicts for Gen. 
Airfield tbs •tormieat Presidential term on 

Gen. Garfield arrived 
OO the morning of the 1ST tost., 

by life mother, bis wife, his 
HK soos Irvin and Abram, and MI wetoogMd 
BY Col. Bob Ingersoll, duiraun of tho 
Committee OO Icaogurotioa OratKmiea. 

President Haves, aftor an interview with QEO. 

Garfield, ISSUED A proclamation convening the 
Seuate in spc-cial ACTION March 4. The new 
President after ranch deliberation, thonght It 
would not be wise to advocate a departure from 
the established precedent, and delay the tea-. 

«on until the election of » nucoemor to the late 
Senator Carpenter. 

K B .  B o o m e r ,  t h e  f a m o u s  b r i d g e -
tpQder of Ohio*go, died at the Windsor Hotel, 
**tewTo«%,of 

' **• WHI; f , ' " TT . ' 

Herman Fisher, of "St Ijouis, luBe&' 
<4Mer Kealeamanu with one blow of his fist 

A fire At Chatsworlh, 111., destroyed i 
tan mercantile houses, leaving *81,000 to be 
adjusted by the insurance companies. 

A gentleman who has traversed South-
on Iowa and Northwest Missouri reports the 
winter wheat in magnificent condition. 

Harry & New treated the people of ! 
JMUanapolia to a sensation by cowhiding J. G. 
Tfcomo»on for writing reflections upou his wife 
sad father. 

Judge Moran, of Chicago, refuses to 
at naturalization papers to Chinamen, oh 

» ground that they are not white men. 
A shocking double railway disaster oo-

on the Hannibal and 8t Joseph rail-
toad. A train was thrown from ttiotrack near 
Bevier, Mo., in the night. Twelve persons 
•DKi injured, none of them very seriously, 
however. A wrecking train with thirty-
rii men on board, which started from Brook-

. ^n, Mo., to the scene of the accident, went 
throngh a bridge into a broken heap, down a 
distance of over twenty feet Every man was 
injured more or leas. Dr. Wood, one of the 
physicians on the train, was killed outright, 
and five others died shortly afterward. Not a 
Man of the entire thirty-six on the train es-
*ttf>ed injury. 
-fThe State Capitol at St Paul, Minn., 

"HBnght fire while both house* were in session, 
and burned to the ground. The members es-
oaped by means of ladders, although some of 
tfcwu were slightly singed. The loss on the 
iMilding is about $100,000. The historical and 

e Court libraries we^e destroyed. The 
were ttved. 

A coal field, six miles long and half a 
'lifie wide, has been discovered In Arizona, 
*M»enty miles north of Tucson. , 

An immense double-decked, four-
SMsted steamship, with a carrying capacity of 
M^OOO bushels of grain, has just been luunshod 
at Cleveland. She is to ha aaed between Ctt-
«*o and Buffalo. 

*" Thirty-five Chinamen and three whiten 
killed by an explosion in the ooafrmine 

Alma Station, in Wyoming. 
By an explosion at the Eureka powder-

Works. at San Francisco. two Chinamen wete 
and five others wounded. 

Ex-Sheriff O'Hair, of Edgar county, 
•hot a Chinaman at Pari*. The China- i 

Jftpn's offense oonxistod in suspecting O'Hair of 
jiving robbed him. 
£ sphere waa an exciting seepe at the 
ftp^eral of C. E. Freeze, the young man who 
eoonnltted suicide in Fart Wayne, Ind. His 
ftapther arrived daring the service and 
wanted to take the body home for interment, 
iAich the widow would not allow. The mother 
Hunt ratted into the street, summoned a crowd, 
UMd asked them to take the corpse by force. 
JB^ey refused. She then demanded that a 
jpeand inquest be held, alleging that her son 
£pd been murdered. She was finally quieted 

induced to return to her hotel, and the 
A»eral proceeded without further interruption. 

Th» BmttH. 
"*The explosion of an oil lamp started a 
•ite which destrorod half the town of Franklin, 
^VSlki the estimated loss being #150,(100. 

.f*-"The' death, is mmmao&L of ex-Gov. 
•Btedforci, of Marykni, 

The house of Dudley Hunter, of Shel-
•f*ille, Ky^ was burned, and thm children 
perished in the flaqiea. 
s. Andy Page, of Broadwell, Ky., an 

colored man, got his head fastened in a 
|lfi®l of water while attempting to get a 
Atok, and before assistance could reach him 
Wftvi drowned. 
^ *The Peari hominy-mills, al Baltimore 

burned, the loss being f70,00a 
n < J  WMMNFTEM, 
" United States Supreme Court has 

lifoided adversely to the claim of Charles 3. 
fcftlger, formerly sub-Treasurer of New York, 
ifv newly $200,000 as commissioQs on the sale 

revenue stamps. 
- Between Feb. 19 and March 21, the 

of legal tenders for the purpose of re-
Kliog circulation amountedto %18,0C1).S>70. 1 

.j 'The monthly public-debt statement, 
%ua«d on the 1st inat, is as follows: 
•A PER ornt. bonds Y 309.M,H0 
*ive \sev CENTS M9,<KI0 650 
VSER ami ONE-TAILF p«r cents AMKOOILOOO 

The bvigaatme Isabel, one at the 
finest ships engaged in tho trade between 
Brazil and Newfoundland, was wrecked among 
the reefs at Gulf island, and all on board lost 

The coast of Newfoundland has been 
visited by the worst gale experienced in sixty 
years. Every vessel in the harbor of St. 
Johns was destroyed. About a doxen people 
were drowned. 

The insane asylum at Danville, Pa., 
has been destroyed by fire. There were 600 pa

tients in the institution, all *>f whom were re

moved without confusion or loss of life. The 
building had been in process of erection for 
eleven years, and #600,000 had been expended 
upon it 

Ex-President Hayes and party had a 
narrow escape from death on the trip from 
Washington to Ohio. The train carrying him

self and family collided with another while 
running forty miles tut hour. Several per

sons WERE killed and many maimed by the ool-
Ihaon, but, fortunately, all tbe ^Presidential 
pasty escaped nninjnred. 

„ „ , IT OF »>• SIVH-ISWVH* rnJta in 
the Jiew YES* Ciwttan HOMS and postoffloe. CW-
lsrtor Ksnitfs report «als tsrih teat alt I*RMWJ«NT 
WMtalBMati Itave L«N eonMrml In accor»l®I»oe 
W»U» W O.IVI!-«:rvJc» rufea, ADOPTED by faim wben 
lie took <luirge of th« ; that promo
tions HAVE BEEN made ON THE ground 
<>f LENGTH of ARRWEE and EFFLLCK-ncy alone 
MKL that tlx- fflideney of tire ofhee HAS »WVBH iu-
FRATFED. TIN* H«nato ADOPTS] THE <'-ouf<*rem'<» ropnrta 
ON ihe LIEGISIATIVE, Fortoffit* AND Indian A)>I>roprt»-
^ " * * *" " of 

• ner rvnfai 
ItiudiiHj oertiflemtM... 

VF-NUIUU fund....,. 
782,750 

14,000,000 

-VTots 1 coin hwada. . .$L,«74,WA,SOO 
Jfatuml deb* | «,STO.7M ' 
ULRTTL tenders „ 346,741,TU 
ARTINCAT^H of drpoutt ... 7,965,000 
MNETIMIA! tnjrrencv 7.1H.41I 
,•«•!<! aud silver OWMA-

" 
> JPROTAL withont Intsnrt. «1«,376JH 

KJVOTA! art*.... 
• VOTAL IUTT-rest 
RAIITH in UMnttjr...... 

..93,097,810,380 
... 16.363,998 
... 888,208,176 

»",'Debt less esSh Is treasury fimow 
JNsaeaaeduring February....... 11,84X155 
BEORFA^E since Juua 30, 1899. . 62,215.882 

# 'Curreut liabUitieo— 
ARTEMFT due and unpaid. 9,793,597 
•slit m wliicli intereBt HIM osassd 6,59FL725 
Werest tbeieou 760,292 

'Ooid AND pilver ncrtSllcateH 64,425,740 
®|iite<! STATE® ISOTRG held FOI redctnpttoa due «R oertifteates of depotdt. 7 . . . .  7,965,000 
VpbbatanoeawailaWe March 1, IMt... 160,662,8'ja 

T «3,208,17« 
* AVAILABLE assets—. 
Owh in treasury .$ 288,300,176 

JRsnd« imaod to Pulftc rsilwur oomci&-
J<"», '.NTWWT IMYABLE in lawful moosF, 

• JIRTIIDJIAL outateudlng. $ 
Sater««-t M VRUED MID not vet paid...... 
.•Merest paid l»v United States. 

BY rnnipinios * 
^aterast repaid oy transportatloa if 

fJH" ca»l) payments of'5 per oani'of' Ml 

64,623,512 
64«,FI25 

40,528,566 

remain upon thswlsndir of ths last Oo^ 

_ Don Piatt has withdrawn from tbe 
~%&fhmgton Capital, andpropoowto ntire to 
'•FT&EMIITAGE in Ohio. 

* ' d  '  

A Washington telegram aay»: '• Bep-
'tim aatative Hard, ttie leading apirit of the new 
•too-trade organizations, says the purpose is to 
J«»h forward vigorously and organise Demo-
eBatic free-trad® clubs ill through Ohio for a 

<G$at« election this >ear. Mr. Hurd says free 
. ftnde will be TOO Democratic issue in Ohio, sup-

flainented by opposiUo# to tlM eoneantratsd 

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE. 

A dispatch from Dublin nays the av
erage emergency committee are taking steps to 
procure Protestant tenants for Irkh landlords 
who are about to evict the present occupants of 
their lands. It is thought there will be no lack 
of applicants, for the passage of the Coercion 
bill has em L oldened all who were opposed to 
the Land League, Numerous evictions are 
taking place all over Ireland, and the seenes in 
sonde cases are said to be heartrending. 

Another destructive conflagration haa 
occurred in Tokio, Japan. Eleven thousand 
houses were destroyed, and 80,000 people ren
dered homeless. 

A party of fifty armed men are re
ported to have visited several houses in Kerry, 
iTeland, stolen forty guns, and oompelled the 
farmers to swear that they will p^y only Grif
fith's valuation. 

Fenian lodges hare been discovered in 
Lancashire, England, and a quantity of arms 
•seised. 

Forty-five car-loads of munitions of 
war, destined for Greece, have been embar
goed at Dunkirk. The authorities at Mar
seilles have stopped a large amount of dynam
ite which was on the way to the Greeks. 

Thomas Oarlyle bequeathed his Dum
friesshire estate to tbe University of Edin
burgh. 

The Arms bill passed in the British 
House of Commons forbids the. possession of 
snns except by license, permits the searching 
of houses between sunrise and sunset, and 
regulates the importation of arms, dynamite 
and nitroglycerine. The bill is to havs effect 
for live years. 

Detailed acoonnto of the engagement 
between Gen. Colley and the Boers at Hpitzkop 
render it certain that the British were fairly 
beaten. The light ended in a rout, and the 
most moderate estimate places the loss si 300 

killed and wonadei - f • ' > 
The losses by ire and robbery during 

the riots in Lima and CaQao an sstimated at 
•6.000,000. 

The correspondent who was with Gen. 
Colley at Hpitzkop, and who was captured and 
subsequently released by the Boer* has writ
ten a very graphic description of the engage
ment. His statement shows that, with every 
advantage on the side of the British, the Boers 
carried the day by shew lighting. Gen. 
Colley had {00 men, and a position that 
was regarded as absolutely impregnable. 
The Boero, who numbered about 1,000, made 
several attempts to carry the position with a 
rush, but each time they were driven back 
with the bayonet. At last they made a tre
mendous charge, and the British were routed. 
It was an instantaneous change tea perfect 
safety to total defeat 

Drouyn de Ij'Huys, Minister of For
eign Affairs in France under the republic. 
again under the empire, is dead. 

In the debate on the second readiug of 
the Arms bill in the British House of Com
mons, Dillon defended his advice to the Irisb 
to arm, and said that in the event of their dis
armament they were resolved to disarm tbe 
landlords also. He declared that were be a 
tenant farmer he would keep a rifle to kill land
lords. and expressed his regret that the Irish 
people had not resorted to civil war. 

Advices from Honolulu report a de
plorable condition of affairs there. Kmall-pox 
is epidemic, and many houses are quarantined, 
and no one is allowed to suter or leave the 
city. 

The Pope has asked the Czar to grant 
amnesty to the Bishopa and priests exiled to 
Siberia. 

Full retains of the census just taken 
in Germany show a population of 45,194,172. 

A cable dispatch from Rome says: 
"The loss of life by the earthquake on the 
island of Ischi*. is appalling. One hundred 
and two bodios have been found at Cassama-
ciati up to the present. It is stated that 300 
houscK have fallen at Cassamaciati. One hun
dred and ton corpses have been recovered, and 
sixty-seven wounded sent to the hospital. 
The Assures in the streets were fifty- centimetres 
wide, and the people lied from town and en
camped in the fields." 

The British Ministry has settled upon 
terms of peace with the liocrs, which were tele
graphed Gen. Wood last week. 

It has been snowing steadily in Soot-
land for aeventy hours. Traffic is blocked, sad 
many shipwrecks are reported on the eoast 

Harris, Boyton and Sheridan, the 
Irish traversers, have reappeared. 

About twenty Americans in the comi
ties of Cork, limerick and Kerry, Ireland, have 
applied to the United States Oonind at Queens-
town for protection. They fear arrest nndsr 
tbe Coercion act 

MOLL bills, and pasted a bill for t!M imrvev A 
PUBLIC lands in I.neas and OTTAWA counties, Ohio 
'I HP House of RopreoentaUvus met tn continuation 
«>I Saturday's session, and proceeded to vote on tho 
»r>IEN.lii»Mits »o THE Huudry Civil bill. That 
rtrlkmjt out tb« PROVISION for the purchas* of tli« 
private PAPERS of BSAGG aud PWK, and that 
APPROPRIATING FJOO.OOJ for coating stations OU 
THIS isthmus OF Panama, were AGREED to, L'bo 
Houee tbrn WENT THROUGH the motions of adjourning 
and reassembling tor Monday'* mxsion.and prow-ad-
••d with the coiiHiderstion ot the bill. Tho amend
ment inquiring our representative* to the monetary 
conference to inrint upon the recognition of silver 
WAS rejected. The bill Anally paxaed. Mr. Beagan 
MOVED non-eojtcurreuee in file HI-nate amend
ment* to the Biver and Harbor bill and the Appoint
ment of a ennfere. ce committee. Thin WAS agreed 
to. An attempt wan mads to call up THE Funding 
bill, but. if; FAILED. Mr. White PROPOSED A constitu
tional AMENDMENT prohibitinc the payment of einims' 
for property Injured or dssttoyed in the late war. 
Euloffte* upon FERNANDA Wood were delivered at the 
evening wwaio-.I. There ITS L^M Mils and rssolti-
TIPSS psudiog in 

In the United State* Senate, ou Tuosday, 

March 1, the Committee on Foreign Helations was 
discharged frwn the consideration of bills for rail
ways or ship eansls across the Isthmus. Bills were 
psssed: To establish a life-saving ststlon at Louis
ville; to dispose, of Osage Indian lands in Ksnsas, 
and to open a portion of the Kort Bidgely RESERVATION 
in Miunesota to homestead and ttmber-unlture ENTRY 

Th« Jspsnese Indemnity TILL, directing th<> (TSYMRNT 
(if to cutne up and w«« di*<:UM»EJ, 
but 110 action was takmi. There win A bare QUORUM 
present at tbe OTENING session. The <v>nfore.J.-«> re
port on the Forti (icaUrnn bill WAS ITGMED to. and 

• several HOME bill» were taken up snd pa»>»e<l. 
In the Houm, THE<°LEI«ER^ UTHCICIIFV bili. the lurt of 
the appropriation*, wan reported. Tbe S«uste 
auieiuiuicnt# TO the agricultural appropriation,WERE 
(X-notirrwd in, OIK< of which gives J10,(WO for the in
vestigation of plenro-pnean:I>nta. THE K'dste 
hniPiidments to the. Uivi R and HarKvr L>!LL WERE 
AANWL to, INAKIUK the appropriation $11,14 
Mr. Ack:en'» title to the WAT from THE Third 
IJOUIHIANA district was confirmed. A STRUGGLE ihen 
en ued over ii»e fmuiing and AVPORTL. >UM»nt 
bills. The HOWE refused to consider the latter, 
but. the BINDING bill was finally taken up. 
Mr. <"ongor rsiscd the point of order that the 
Sensto amendments must be considered in 
committee of the who'e, but the chair overru'ed it. 
Without at-'LNW upon the measure, the HOUSE took a 
re«-ess. O11 rpaiweniblintr the consideration of the 
bill was resumed, and Mr. Conger nixed more itoint* 
of order, which were regularly overruled Mr. 
Tucker demanded the previous question upon all 
but iour of the SENATE amendments, and it was car
ried by A vote of 100 to 60. The amendments were 
concurred in. Attempts were made to modify the 
remaining amendments, but they failed, and, after a 
struggle which lasted until 13:45 a. in., the House 
took a r«<*ws, leaving three of the 8auate amend-
juents to be'disposed of. • 

The Senate took up the Sundry Civil bill, ou 
Wednesday, March 2, to which the Senate committee 
bad added $2,119,000. Most of the smendments 
were agreed to without important debate. Mr. 
Bayard offered a new amendment, authorising the 
Secretary to use surplus money for the purchase or 
redemption of bonds. It waa adopted with
out objection. An amendment offered to the 
bill to ensbta the Secretary of the Tressnry to nv 
imburse President Kayes ior the amount he paid 
Out 01 bis own private purse to m«-«t the 
expenses ot tbe Vv'ajne MacVesgh ComniisHion to 
Louisiana in 1877 gave rise to A lively dl*CTIK*:ou. 
participated in by Be<:K, Hailey, Conk ling, Jonas aad 
iburtuan. lieck and Haiiey favored the amend
ment, aud the latter took occasion LO say 
of President Hayes '  administration that 
there had lieen no better or purer 
one for fifty year*. Conkling made the 
amendment tbe occasion to give the President A hit, 
sneered st tbe romminjionera ss tourists, and rldi-
tculed the Item. Tburiuan humorois.ly REQUESTED 
that tbe amendment be allowed to 110 over t i l l  tbe 
next Hetiate < ou,d act <IN it, and then John Htier-
niau. who was one of the promoters of the 00111 mi»-
sioit, could defend it against the ridleuin of 
IVmlLiiiiR, ;.nd Wa>N« MucVeagli, the )>rt»-
pective Attorney General, could give his opinion ou 
tlie L.gaiity ol Uie item. After some more discussion 
the amcndiuebt WAX tabled by a unanimous vole. A 
vpte >'II the amendment appropriating $UU,tX*> for 
the purchase of tlie papers of Confederate (lens. 
Bragg and Polk resulted in its defeat. The bill was 
finally psssed. Tbe Funding bill was received from 
tbe House and signed by the Vice President. An 
attempt was made to go into executive ses
sion to art upon the contested cases, but the RE
PUBLICANS, In view >«f tlie fact that many of their 
number were alment, OPJFOSED and finally DEFEATED it. 
1'LIE House «»F Kepresentntives met in continuation 

LJ of 'faeadayfj SESJ^ON, and the atrumjte os-sr THE 
>\iudhig bilfwaa reeunfrd. MR. TucSsr Aelhandatt' 

I . BILL. 
" : HI IT i» 

**es*dtottt WAYS* Bssaaiis F»r V«M> 

INIT It* 
The following in the MESSAGE of President 

Hayes vwtoitxg T^O Funding MIL t 

Having CONSS^sd the bill* entitled 14 An act 
to facilitate the fnnding of tbe national debt," 
I am constrained to ranrn it to the HOUSE of 
lfciprcsriiiatives, hi which it originstod, with 
the FOLLOWING sU^sment of MV objections to if-» .. 

ETiu,Mh!T^-"o"TSiS„Cmg 
this, tho CLOSING weok of my term of OFTIT*, com- , spirit, aiul, THOUGH .your work V>e hard, 
pel me to refrain from any attempt to make RF„,I 
any fully satisfactoo' presentation of MV O!>«J j ^ ^ 1 EASY. . 
Jections to the bill. The importance of th*| - • -

•; SSURSIRFT '" UXWOB U»ISUTI«T. 
tho national debt which is about to mature is 

in a short time H« would liecome HO ab
sorbed us to turn over page after page 
unconsciously to himself. Intensity Of 
thought is not exhausting if not too 
long continued ; so that in one sense he 
who works hardest accomplishes his 
task more easily. He has also much 
time for r«<t and recreation. Work by 
yourself, free from interruption, if you 

generally (eeogniised. It has been urged upou 
the attet.TION of Congress by the Secretary of 
the Treasury, and in mv last annual message, 
IR successfully acooinplisin*d, it will secure a 
large decrease in the annual interest payments 
of tlie tuition, and I earnestly recommend, 
if the bill before me shall fail, that another 
mimsure for the purpose be adopted before the 
present Congress adjourns. While, in my 
opiniou, it would be wiae to authorize the 
Secretary of the Treasury ,  in his discretion ,  to 
offer to the public bonds bearing H]J 

rr cent, interact in aid of refunding, 
should not deem it my duty to in 

TERJHISE my constitutional objections to the 
pas-age of the, present bill if it did 
not contain in it« fifth section provisions which, 
in my judgment, acrions y impair the value and 
tend to the destruction of tho present national-
banking system of tlie country. This system 
has now BOEN in operation almost twenty ycarx. 
No safer nor more"beneficial hanking system was 
ever established. Its advantages aa a luisituvn 
are fiv> T;.' all who HAVFI the f<r.cvnn&ry capital. 
It furnishes a currency to the public which, for 
convenience and security of the bill-holder, has 
probably never been equaled bv that 
of any other TANKING system. Ita notes 
are secured by deposit with the Gov
ernment of interest-bearing bonds of the 
United States. Tho sfotion of the hill before me 
which RELATES to the national-banking system, 
and 10 which objeetion is made, is not an es
sential PUN of A refunding MEASURE. It is as 
fol'ows: 

KK> r«w t F r o m  and after thu first day of 
July, 1S8I, the 3-per-cent bonds autboriised by 
the tirst section of this act shall be the only 
bondi reo< ivable as security for the safe kee|>-
ing and prompt payment of the public mouey 
dejiOHited with such banks, but when any »uch 
bonds, deposited for the purposes aforesaid, 
shall be dtsignated for purchase or redemption 
by the Secretary of the Treasury, the tanking 
association depositing the same "shall have the 
right to substitute outer issues of tho bonds of 
the UniU>l Htates in lieu thereof; provided 
that no bond upon which interest has ceased 
shall LIE accepted or continued on DEJMIKIT A« 
security for circulation or for the safe KEEPING 
of the public money, and in case the bonds so 
deposited shall not be withdrawn, as provided 
by law, within thirty days after interest has 
oeated thereon, the banking association depos
iting the same shall be subject to liabilities and 
proceedings on the part of the Comptroller 
provided for in section 5,284 of the lie vised 

Momut, Feb. 28. —SRA AT*.—No quorum was 
present, and no business was transacted be

yond the introduction of the following bills ; 
Abolishing the present system of keeping 
plaintiffs' and defendants' indices in courts of 
record; allowing persons employed fcy 
the United States Coast Survey to enter 
upon lands within the State for tho pur 
pose of exploring, etc. ; in relation U 
mortgages; requiring all tire snd MARINE in
surance companies doing business in the State 
to refund, with interest, a pro rata amount or 
the premiums paid iu excess of the amount 
actually paid to the insured in case of loss. 

HOCSB.—A little buaness waa transacted in 
the way of forwarding bills a stage on their 
journey, but none roched passage. New bills 
were presented: Keeping diseased AMIMALP 
out of the Htate; appointing a State BANK Ex
aminer ; giving County Commissioners .$1,500 
per year without mileage; in relation to de
posit of funds by foreign marine insurance 
companies; to allow the peoi>lo to anpeal in 
criminal cases of the grade of misdemeanor! ; 
to amend the Sunday law in regard to amuse
ments on that day; to give Anna 4300 for 
keeping the jeilow fever away from the town in 
1H7H ; LIUI&IUG A lire men MATTE company that 
collects premiums ou a valuation ill excess of 
the actual cash value of the property st i!be 
time the policy is issued refund the excess of 
premium when the property is destroyed. 

TCJCSUAV, March 1„—KI.NATE.—The special 
order ibis morning w«S the resolution calling 011 

Itlincis Senators and Congressmen to stand 
firm against the national banks ou the Fnnding 
bill. After debate the resolution was reierred 
to the Committee on Feder. I lielatious by HO to 
14. A set of resolutions was presented, calling 
for a commission of five Coninussioiiers on 
tbe system of collecting revenue, st £10 per day. 
Bills were presented as follows : To provide lor 
the construction and maintenance of drains 
snd ditches for agricultural, sanitary or min
ing purposes ; to correct irregularities in, aud 
to legalize assessment of property for taxation : 
to reguiaie the practice iu Courts of Chancery ; 
to provide means for the completion aud fur
nishing of THE State House. The hill provides 
for an appropriation of ?TF0J,000, provided the 
people agree thereto at tho uext general elec
tion. 

, , HOPHK. —The UWTOL number of petitions re-
Statutes of the United States; and provided I.T..... •*) the Hinds bill and other tumneratu*. 
further, that section 4 of the act of June 'JO, *° MUMW, _ I 
1874, entitled "AN act fixing the amount of 1 WGW'AWON wore sent up. 1 be order of trills on 
United States notes and providing for tlie re
distribution of national-bank currency, and for 
other purposes," be and the same is hereby 
repealed, snd secttbns 0,159 and 5,160 of the 
Revised Statutes be and the same are hereby 
re-enact**!. 

Under tiiis section it is obvious that no addi
tional banks will hereafter be organized, except, 
possibly, in a few cities or localities wm re the 
prevailing rates of interebt in ordinary busi
ness are extremely low. $O tanks can be 
organized, aud no increase of tbe capital of 
existing banks can be obtained, except by tho 
purchase and deposit of 3-per-cent. bonds.* No 
other bouds of the United States can 
be used for that purpose. Tne ' $1,-
000,000,000 of other bonds recently is
sued by ihe United States, and taaring 
a higher rate orinterest than 3 per ceut., and, 
therefore, a lietter security for the bill-holder, 
cannot, after July 1 neit, be receiveed as se-
otirity for bank circulation. This is a radical 
change in the Banking law. It takes from the 
banks the right they have heretofore had un
der tlie law to purchase and deposit as security 
for th«!ir circulation any of the bouds LSA-ied 

j second reading was proceeded with, a number 
J of measures being considered. The following 

bills were introduced : Providing that where A 
| person resists a suit for ejectment, praying for 
. a second trial, tbe court may require the party 
i obtaining such trial tn give a bond to the 
I adverse party as security for loss of rents ; 

to so amend the Criminal Code that in  cases 
\ not punishable in the penitentiarv the Circuit 
! Court shall have the power to try all offeuses 
! on information without tbe formality of an in-
| dictment by Jury; providing that*wben the 
1 cause of the death of an individual is pub!icly 
: known it shall not be deemed necessary to 
j hold an inquest, aud, if sucti inquest is 
held, the Coroner and jury sliall receive 110 fees: 

| to empower lload Supervisor* to require the 
J services of a team upon the public roads be-
< longing to any mau owing two or more days of 
1 labor on the roads; to secure uniformity of 
1 text? books to be used iu public schools, and to 
| reduce the cost of the same; to re-
j move clouds of title from real estate 
; by the court, as iu cases of dissolution of in-
1 junction ; to correct irregularities and to legal

ize assessments on bridges across navigable 

FORTY-SIXTH CONGRESS. 

The Monroe doctrine resolution waa referred 
to IN tbe Senate on Wednesday, Fab. M, Mr. Baton 
announcing that TW> would press the resolution to a 
*OTE. The bill authorizing the Secretary of the 

Sfavjr to sell worthless vessels and (dace THE proceeds 
to tlie credit of a naval construction fund was r»-
-tonunitted. A bill giving any medical, pay, or EN-
{IIISAR oflioer who has served, or may servo 
• terui as chiel of a bureau of the navy, and wbos* 

name has been on the navy register thirty years, 
he relatHe rank and pay of a Commodore on the 
etired list, was passed. After some further traai-
ie»X, MR. Wiudo.U obtained the floor and, anticipat-
UE hi» inUntion by twenty-four hours, ad-
iressed THE Senate in support of tbe Mon-

doctrine resolution. A bill was passed 
M propriating $70,739 as payment of the cluim of 
^PT. Hainuel O. Held, of the privateer Gen. Ann-

-TRIMH!, which was sunk by the Britiait SMT in a 

the previous ipiestion ON the Senate AIUENDIIKSAS a»-
tlioriaiig pub i<; snbseripttan* lor the new bonds aad 
eertiHeates, but THERE was no quorum voting. Under 
a suspension of the rules, the Deficiency bill 
was taken up and passed. Mr. Tuck
er then returned to the attack, AND 
after A good deal of filibustering on the psrt of the 
Bepnbllcsus, succeeded in obtaining eoncnm-nce in 
the reniainiug Senate AMENDMENTS. All other amend
ments proposed were rejected, arid the bill passed. 
Mr. Carlisle then moved to suspend the rules aud 
PASS a bill amending the Funding act HO as to CIU-
form with the amendments proponed by the Ways 
end Means Committee. After some debate the mo
tion prevailed and the bill passed. THE Speaker 
then signed the suroDed Funding BUL and the 
House sdjourned. 

An attempt was made in the Senate on 
Thursday, March 3, to replace the Funding bill, add 
ing to the Deficiency Appropriation bill an smeud-
nient embodying all the main features of the vetoed 

act, but leaving out tbe objectionable fifth section 
Objection waa made to the addition as not being gw 
mane to the bill, and it waa ruled ouu The 
SeDate, after an animated discussion, passed 

the sraeridment appropriating flf>R>,0(J0 for the 
purpose of USAB.IIIK the Kecietary of the Interior to 
indemnify ti.E Ponca tribe of Indians lor losses sus
tained by them in conn qiience of their removal to 
the Indian Territory, to SECURE to them lands tn s«v-
eralt\ ON either the o'd or new reservation, in ac
cordance with their wlt.be*. ADD to settle all matter* 
of d-.tlerein-WI with these Indians. The JAPANESE 
ludemnity bill pnssed th» Senate by a volH of ITI to 
«. The bill directs the payment to the (Joventment. 
of rfapan of $1,463,2J4. this sum is 
TTR«D as a pri») t o  t h « ciews and nfMoeni .if the Unit
ed STATES I-liip Wyoruinjt and the SBIANIER 'I'aklang. 
Iu theiloiiM.', the Api>ortioiiDinnt bill iiitrodti<<ed by 
Mr. Cox, sniei>de<L by the INSERTION of :»!•.* meml»eii 
instead of H07, PASSED BV a vote of 110 to lilt Sev
eral Democrats voted with tbe JJepubiicans 
for the LIUINIM r inserted. The veto MESSAGE 011 the 
(it-funding bill was received Iroru the President and 
read by .'he Clerk. Mr. Tucker moved that the mes
sage >*• prinied snd laid on the table tor FUTURE oon-
siderhiion, Carrieil. The Humlrv Civil bill, which 
appropriates F.'L,:I7;!,(HK), passed the House 
n the form iu which it was reported 

from the conference committee. Mr. HL!IX1»-
t»n, at roidnight, made the point ot or»icr 
that the 4tli of March bad arrived, and all legislation 
alter that boar was illegal. Null 111114 of importance 
was dotio after that hour, a icendral good time being 
iiidui.'ird ;T 1, and the floor of tlieHoute IMIJN; given 
over io A N .-TIE of the utmost confusiou. A rnresn 
till iu o'clock WAS carried about 3 a. m. 

The Senate met at 10:110 on tho 4tb of March, 

but transacted no bn^luess. A Joint resoluUon wai 
oflere<l for an extra month's PA} to the Hfnate's of
ficials and employes, which wss btleOy debated and 
passed. At ISIo'clock VIW President W1H-IW bide the 
Senate adieti in a few words, and declared tlie Hen-
ate adjourned sine die. Vice President Arthur then 
tool: the gavei and called the new Senate to oroer. 
The CI REIUOUY of  ^WEARING in tb«:  ne» SENATORS was 
tbeiiV (iriKeetled with, and all but StyiaU'F 
Malione rtupouded VI the tall of uieir 
names and L.X>k the oath of office. As 
soon as tills wan concluded the ceremony R.J inau-
guratina THE T'rtsident WAS carried out. the SENATE 
adjourninis TO the east ISJITUXI. After this I-EIVINONY 
the Sermte atijoiirned tor tho day. In the House, tlie 
CLOSING hours were full of confusion, and no 
business wsi transected. Mr. Conger presented the 
customary resolution of thanks to Hjieaker LU:.da]l, 
and at 12 o'clock tbe Forty-sixth Cong ie«I« adjouifeed 
withontday. 

Mr. Hoar offered a rsatdntton in the Senate, 
on March 5, extending to Oen. Wlnfield 8. W»«««4 
the privileges of the floor during his stay in Wash
ington. Adopted unanimously. Mr. Blaine, in ac

cordance WITH a notice given by him some weeks 
ago, submitted th« following resolution: " JLFJTO/tvx/, 
That a SPECIAL committee of five 8eustora be 
appointed L>y the Ohair to take into O nsid-
eration tbe mode of voting for PRESIDENT 
and VICE President of the United States, and the 
mode or counting and certifying the same, who shall 
report MI, 1; projxMtitions for a C augc In THV LAW AND 
(MIWTITUTICN as MAY seeut expedient; that aaid critn-
MLWEE HAVE power to sit during the recces ef ,Con-

and ilut ttiey be dirtr'ed to report 011 or be-
'FN;-» thr SECOND 'Wednesday in Jauuury, IKM'/." The 
ve«.ilnti'.!II v, a» t«I»I|>F.rMnlj laid <M thetulile to be print-
V. » President Oarfield »*nt to Ihe Senate the. names 
of :be persons he has chosen to form bis < 'utmiet, as 
toiiowa: Hecretary of Htate, JAM-* <4. L^AIRE, of 
Maine; HCF.retary of the Treasury, William W ludom, 
of MiunnwU; Secretary of War, Robert T. ljneriln, 
•oi Illinois; Secretary of the Navy, Wi i>ein H. Hunt, 
of Loir.HIIIIIA; HEI retai y of Ihe InterU r, Samuel J. 
J.LRK»><KL, of Iowa; I'oetm^nter Oenera', Thomas I„ 
•FDIUEV, ot NEW York : Attorney General, Wayne Mae-
V eagh, of 1'eunsyivania 

by the Uuitod States, and deprives the boud- I waters on the borders of the State ; to place all 
holder of the best security which tbe banks are ! counties of 50,000 inhabitants in the third olssa 
»b E to give, by.re^lliniig them to dejHisit bonds j in tlie matter of regulating fees. 
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takaflon in. tanking " wore preeeutttd this morning ou 
is more than duublt; tho rate of taxation UPON ; various subjects. The Jndk-iary tkimmittee 
capital employed in other legitimate business. 

.Under those circumstances, to amend the bank
ing law so as to deprive the banks of the ad
vantage of securing tneir notes by the most val
uable bonds wsued by she Government .will, it 
is believed,iu A largo pert of the country be a pra<--
tical priilnbuion of the orgautzing of new banks, 
aud prevent existing banks from enlarging their 
capital. The uatiuual-oanking system, if oon-
tiuniid at all, will l>e a iuono[>oiy in the hands of 
those already engaged hi it, who may purchase 
Government bonds Imartng a nioin favorable in
terest tlian the 3-|>er-cent. bonds prior to next 
July, 'IS prevent the tiirther organization of 
banks is to put IN jeopardv tho whole svstein 
by taking from it that feature that makes it as 
it now is, a tanking system free, upon tho 
same terms, to a!I who wish TO eugage in it. 
Even the existing banks will B») in danger of 
being driven from business by the additional 
disadvantages to whi:h they will bo subjected 
by thin bill. 

In stunt, 1 cannot but regaid the l i f th  sec
tion of tho bill as S step iu tne direction of the 
destruction wf the national banking system of 
our ooumry, which, after a long |>eriud of busi
ness depression, has Just entero l U[X>N a wireerof 
unexampled prospeiity. The wit bdrawal of < ur-
reney fiom oir.-uialion by the national banks 
ami the enforced winding up of the banks in 
consequence would inevitably bring serious 
embarrassments aud disaster to tlie business of 
the oountiy. Banks of issue are essential IN-
strtunents of modern comineree. if the pres
ent eitieicut and admirable system of hanking 
is broken down, IT will inev itably he followed by 
a reourreiice t<» other and infeiior methods of 
banking. Any measure looking to snch a re
sult will L>e a disturbing element in our finan
cial system. It will destroy couiideuce and 
surely check tho growing prosperity of the 
country. 

Believing that the measure for refunding tho 
nationaj debt is not necessarily connected with 
the National Banking law, aud Chat any refund
ing act will defeat its OWN object if it IMBR
UED the national-banking ^system or seriously 
impaired its usefulness, and convinced tluit 
section 5 of the bill before ine would, if it 
should become a law, work a UREAL- harm. I 
herowiih retiun the bill to the HOUTE of IB'pre-
sentatives for that further consideration whi.'h 
is provided for in the (xmstitution. 

(£i*ued) BuTHKuroan B, HATKB 
1C^E<:\; nvjt MASSION, March 3, 1881. 

SPANISH STOMACHIC AND COKtUAl. 
The well-known fragrant garden fa-

rcrit, the sweet-scented or lemon Verbena, 
seems to have other qualities than those 
of beauty and odor, for which it is 
usually cultivated. The author of u 
recent work, "Among the Spanish 
People," describes it as being systemat
ically gatheied in Spain, where it is re
garded as a fine stomachic and cordial. 
It i'» either used in the form of a cold 
dooocjtion, sweetened, or five or six leave* 
are put into a teacup and hot tea poured ! *** *«« referred to the Agricultural Committee" 

* > ANN TN FA Ira «IN 4IIA ,_|„X» A. S* . •> ' 
upon them. The author says that not 

| reported favorably ou tbe resolution request-
j ing tbe Attorney.General t ) bring suit against 
J the Kankakee Improvement Company to coin-

pel A foi leit.ur- of its charter. The resolution 
J was adopted. Senator lleU presented a. resoiu-
j tion calling on Congress to enact a law requiring 
I the Secretary of tbe Treasury to issuelegal-ten-
! der notes iu place of sueli amounts of uational-
J bank inineni*\ as may be hereatter retired. 
I Bills were presented as follows: Amendiug 
J tb • law of tow UKIIIP insurance companies HO as 
j to permit the taking of risks on the property of 
j non-residents ; amending TTIE Drain and Ditch 
; law : to preveut the U.' iimtieriiiir of abstracts 
j with letters, worthless contracts for sale, 
j options of purchase, etc.; amending the law 
I so as to give a Sheriff p >WN- to take bail of 
!. a party arrested on forthwith capiaR, where the 
! court has temporarily adjourned ; amending 
] section 0 of the Fees aud Salaries act so as to 
j require an annual report Iroin State's Attor-
J neys. A bill was PARSED to erect a monument 

over the grave of shadrach Bond, the first 
Governor of Illinois, at Chester. 

! HOCSE.—A few bills wens ordered to third 
| reading, each one bringing on free discussion 

< and mnch amendment. The order of second 
J loading was persisted in the entire session. 

J TitritBUAY, March H.—SENATK. -Bills were 
I introduced as follows: To appropriate 4*42,517 

J to the Elgin Insane Asylum for general ox-

J ponses, aud $21,450 to construct a detached 
! buildiug for the epileptic ia«aue ; for an act to 
i amend the law entitled *'An act to incorporate 
| aud to govern insurance companies to pro

vide fi.I DAMAGES to railroad employes, regard-
I less of cuitracts with employers. .V nuipber uf 
! bills wcro considered ou second reading. 

j Hons*.- The Committee on Judicial Affairs 
re|torted adversely on the Senate bill, for the 

I consolidation of the Supreme Court. A minor

ity report iu favor of consolidation was pre
sented, and, after a long debate, the report of 
the minority was. laid 011 the table by a vote 
of S'L to 4!». A resolution of sympathy 
to the Legislature and people of 
Minnesota, in consequent* of the burn
ing of their State CapitoL was udopted. 
Tbe Committee on Elections reported that 8. 
D. MI-'I'onlawski was elected Representative 
from Cook couuty by a vote of .W>?. votes. .The 
miuoiitv report from tbe Comnutree on Judi
cial Affairs in favor of tbe abolishment of capi
tal punishment was snowed under. 

KKIIMV. March 4. SKTH.VTI:. -A joint r»v«.!n-

U<MI »US adoptett, asking Illinois CONGRESSMEN 

to PE<'TNV an appropriation ,.f HJOTI.TITI • FOR IJLB 

miprovement of the Ktnkikee AND II-OICIOIS 
iversto tbe INDIAN) STAT" line. JJI|]A »VERE iu-

tr<«1uce.l : TI» ptlt.OILI by a (in- of not 11.or, 
!HFIU->0N M,y ONE KEEPING UJJEN saliousniui 
SELIITIG liquor on SuuUy; revisingjtlib« ,1, 
rebtion N. Slate coritt'.tets ; to* prevt'nt the giv-
tng uf jirimitiyt- damages 111 cases punishable 
under the criminal !.»«•. Home unimportant 
b i l l s  on secoud reading v . N -e discussed  and  
ami II(!«'(l. A tout ion A»K made to reconsider 
THT'vote BV which the 1 til to repeal the Do," 

Jt STRIKING EXPERIENCE. 
An ^fparmutir AuthenUe Came 

"Y ''I'.* [FromtlM Salam (Ma«K)OaaatttJ 1 

Btere is a true story, which eontains 
some interesting features: A train was 
on its way from Salem to Boston at full 
speed. A man occupied a left-hand 
seat near the center of the ear, next to 
the window. He was, of course, on that 
side of the car that would be nearest to 
any train that might pass on the other 
track. As he sat there, this speculation, 
without any particular cause, entered 
his head: "Suppose a freight-train 
should pass, and a piece of lumber should 
break away from its moorings, and so 
far project as to come tearing along the 
side of the passenger train. How many! 

passengers between the center and rear 
end of the car would have presence of 
mind sufficient to jump out of the way 
on receiving the warning of the first col
lision at the front end of the car ?" 

It was not a thought inspired by fear 
or nervousness, but simply one of thofte 
speculations that will enter a man's mind 
in .a moment of idleness, when he is 
gliding along in comfort 011 a railroad 
train.. 

The thought passed away, and the 
man took up his newspaper and began 
to read with a mind at ease. Not more 
than five minutes elapsed, and possibly 
not three, when a thump and a crash 
were heard which challenged the atten
tion of every person in the car, and justi
fied Ihe stopping of the train for a mo
ment to see what had happened. It was 
found that »omething from a passing 
freight train had struck the passenger car 
at exactly the point where the man was 
sitting who had been indulging in this 
si>eculation about that kind of accident 1 
The window where he was sitting waa 
smashed in, a hole was stove in the side 
of the car so that outside daylight could 
oome in, the iron-work which supports 
the seat at the side of the car was 
wrenched from its place and broken, and 
a piece of /wood perhaps two feet in 
length, five inches in breadth, and half 
an inch thick or more, from the passing 
train, was hurled into the car either 
through the window or otherwise, and 
fell at the man's feet. In fact, there was 
a wreck right at the point where the man 
was sitting, and his coat was covered 
with splinters and broken glass. But 
notwithstanding all this, he did not ex
perience even u scratch, aud no quickly 
was the whole thing done that he was 
not even conscious of experiencing any 
more of a shock than any other passen
ger in the train, or, in fact, of any shock 
whatever beyond the noise of the crash. 
It was really a marvelous escape, and 
very strange in view of the passing 
thought that entered the person's mind 
a few moments previously. 

The man alluded to was the writer of 
this paragraph, who was at first inclined 
to laugh and joke about the aifair with 
the other passengers, but who, on more 
deliberate thought, waa inclined to think 
the circumstances were sufficiently re
markable to justify this little narative, 
not by way of fostering superstitious ten
dencies, which need no special cultivatidii 
in the human mind but to furnish one 
more of those striking coincidences of 
thought and event that are often so curi
ous, and to Bhow how'wonderful may be 
an escajM from death. 

• <  

do they not N>Y%A, ifcr," shouted 
hundred voices. " Well, wh ĵte 

your fathers lie in twenty years! 

How?" 'fDeadP shouted the ixiyi, 
" And who will own all this property 
| then?" •* Us boys," shouted the ufc 

J chins. " Bight. NoW tell me, did yon 
j ever, in going<olong the streets, notiee 
j the drunkards lounging around the S||; 

jloon doors, waiting for som3body TA 

J treat them ?" " Yes, sir, lots of thenut" 

I " Well, WHERE will* they be in twenty 
j years from NO*- ?" " IVad J" exclaimed 
! the boys. " And who will be the drunk*" 
j ards then ?" " Us boys!" Billy waa 
J thunderstruck for a moment, BUT, recoifr-

J ering himself, tried to tell &E<>^ HL|K 

j to escape such a fate 

POLICEMAN AND VBKZISK. ^ 
An inebriated policeman mistook th» 

obelisk, a few nights ago, for a disorder
ly polo player in a red ulster, and, gf* 
ing up to the monolith, arrested it. TUT 
ice at the base of the stone added unoei^ 
tainty to the policeman's footing, and,||U 
he swayed around, it seemed to him thfli~ 
while he was as firm as a rock his prifk » 
oner was not only drunk and disorderly/' 
but was trying to escape. Then, with>|^o 
presence of mind always present, drnijfeif 
or sober, he drew out his club and be
gan to make his mark alongside of tltt|p^ 
ancient Egyptian hieroglyphics. Hav
ing worked himself into a secure po^N 
tion where he no longer slipped, he co$U'. 
eluded that he had brought his prisoner 
to terms. Then he determined, to g^. 
the necessary peaigrsa for the poK<t> I 
records: " 

"What is yer name?" 
"Thothmes> Obeliskis." 
" Where were you bom?" 
"On." 
"On what r ' 
"On Egyptian soil." 
" Whar, ye imperent devil?" 
" Heliopolis." ) 
" None of yer furrin jabber to me. rll': 

hate furriners. Mind yea, yer in Natr* 
Yawk now, the capitule of the Irish 
public. Now, how old are you ?" . 
" Three thousand five hundred and 

eighty years." 
" Now I know yer drank Married <*-

" I've got a sister." 
" Wall, I don't care if you have fifty. 

Have you a woife and family?" i . 
" There were forty in the family." 
" An' d'ye mane to say yer the dad~ 

dy of 'em all ? Be jabbers, if you donf-
answer me question I'll break yef" 
skull." 

"You refer to my pyramidion, I sup
pose ?" 
" None of yer furrin talk, I tould ym.. 

Now tell me if you are married ?" 
" I am wedded to solitude." ,»k 

" Ye belong to a quare family. Y(^" 
name is Tommies O'Bliskes, and yer-

woife's name is Sally Tude. Be gozra^JL 
belaive you're a crooked man. Now, ' 
what's yer occupation ?" 
" A policeman. Tva been ^rat (m post 

for 3,000 years." » V ",r * 
" Are ye a Tammany man f" 
"I don't understand.** 
" Whose yer backer? Who got ye on 

the force?" 
"Pharaoh." 
"The one in Ann street? Be gorra, 

many of us have the same influence. Do-
you get a steady stake ? You do? Tliin 
you must be a Captain. No wonder 
you're tough," and. divining that he had 
made a mistake, the policeman ran awls' 
as fast as his legs would take him, whiie-

! the obelisk took another nap of 1,000* 
j years."—Xew York Sun. 
| DISPIUSING of ram roar. 

j As we were moving from Bolla, M«*, 
j to inaugurate the. Pea l&dge oampaigtir 
. in the spring of 1862, Col. Wyman, then. 
! in command of the post of Bolla, upop 
i receipt of an order from Gen. Halleck Uv 
| march with his regiment and join Gef£ 

i Curtis, then uear Springfield, tele
graphed to Halleck: " What shall I do-
with the post ?" An answer, laconic 
and to the point, came flashing badk. 
over the wires: " Drive it in tbe ground 
and leave it."—Philadelphia Time*. 

"WHAT is fame?" asks the Philadel
phia Amtrioan. Fame is tlie result of 
being civil to newspaper men. " ' 
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Tmi are a good many things la this 
world to make a man mii The young 
man who kindly stopped to assist a poor 
blind man afterward found that the 
young girl who was looking mi Urn from 
the window ©£ the house was the house
maid and not the dsjnghter and heiress 
ol the proprietor. 

•> 

only is the flavor delicious, but tlmt if it 
•lie used one need never suffer from 
flatulence, nervousness, dirarhea, yr loss 
of appetite. 

HOW TO HOHK XASlir. 
Hard work can never be mu<le tlior-

oughly «asy; but it can lie muU'rialiy 
lightened by systematic planniug. If 
you go to work methodically and free 
from excitement, it is surprising how 
much you can accomplish. Then there 
is scarcely any wear and tear of your 
strength and constitution. While you 
are at work, devote yourself to it. Con
centrate all your faculties on what yon 
are doing. Do not attempt to work and 
play at the same time. It was a shrewd 
observation of Kirke White, the gifted 
poet, whose early death adds a touch of 
melancholy to all he wrote, that he 
f tund, if he concentrated his whole at
tention on the dryest book he had to 
stndy, it soon became interesting, aud 

and to take up the House resolution to distrib-
ute the school fti D» aud the Bciiata adjourned 
until 5 o'clock Monday afternoon. 

HOCSE.—A joint resolution was adopted, di
recting the Auditor to distribute the school 
FUUD this year on the basis of th« oensus of 
1870. The bill to make the Lincoln Park Com
missioners elective came np. A motion to 
strike ont the enacting clause prevailed, br a 
vote of 68 to 55, and the bill died. 

$AID a very good old man: " Some 
folk are always complaining about the | 
weather, but I am veiy thankful when I 
wake up in the morning and find any 
weather at all." We niay smile at the 
simplicity of the old man, but still his 
language indicates a spirit that eon-
tributes much to a calm and peaceful 
life. It is wiser and better to cultivate 
that than to be continually complaining 
of tilings as they are. 

Wi should no more lament that we 
have grown old than the husbandman, 
when the bloom and fragrance of spying 
have passed away, should lament 
summer or autumn has come. 

, ¥ f f  

TUK noo IN THE JBIBJjK. 
You will search in vain through Holy 

Writ for any praises of this much-be
lauded animal. It is only in the apoc-
rvplial book of Tobit, the stupid and 
su]>erstitious book of man's devising 
which some have thought to foist into 
the Old Testament, that this detestable 
lieast appears in his modern character as 
the friend and companion of man. 
That the majority of Gideon's raw re
cruits lapped the water " as a dog lap-
peth " was reason enough for dismissing 
them from a conflict which was for all 
time to symbollize the victory of human 
civilization over brutish barbarism. 
'Hs thy servant a dog that he should do 
this thing?" are the strongest words 
which the Syrian Hazael can find to ex
press his horror of t he base and treach
erous act Elisha predicts of him. " A 
living dog is better than a dead lion " is 
one of the bitter speeches by which tlie 
hero of Ecclesiastes indicates for us how 
deeply he had sunk into doubt and dis
belief of all things noble and excellent. 
" Give uot that which is holy unto dogs " 
is the warning that marks forever tlie 
sunderance between this unclean animal 
and human kind. " Without are dogs" 
is one of the points in the description of 
that holy city into which nothing that 
defiles can enter. In the thirty-eight 
references which the Bible makes to 
this unclean animal there is not one 
which is not disparaging, one of the 
very worst being the solitary one which 
is sometimes alleged as favorable to 
him. "Moreover, the dogs came and 
licked his sores" is sometimes inter
preted as if it were intended to oontrast 
their pity of Lazarus with the rich 
man's hardness. But, as both the En-
lish " Moreover " and its Greek equiva
lent indicate, the sense is exactly the 
contrary of this. It is meant as one 
more detail of the misery and degrada
tion to whieh the poor man had been 
abandoned by his kind, one more of the 
" evil things in this lita " which mado 
up his lot, that he was exposed to this 
anuoyaneeand, perhaps, pain from these 
filthy and degraded beasts. — Penn 
Monthly. 

VNKXPECTKL) ANSWKM. 
Talking to boys in public meetings is 

getting to be an art and a science. Billy 
Boss is a great temperaaee lecturer, and , ....— aa « 
at Boslierville, 111., was preaching to the , pom--!"* I.'.'" ""i§ S %« 
young on his favorite theme. He said : ' 
" Now, boys, when I ask yoti a question 
you mustn't be afraid to speak right out 
and answer me. When you look around 
and see all these fine houses, farms and 
cattle, do you ever think who owns 
them all now ? Your fathers own them, 
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